The cases reported in this paper were breast-fed babies attending various Infant Centres in Croydon. The observations cover a period of six years and are limited to infants attending from the first or second month of life, totally breast fed without supplementary feeds of any sort for eight or nine months, and still under observation at the end of their first year. A larger number of cases first attending later than the seconid month or receiving part supplementary feeds before the age of eight months or discontinuing attendance before the end of the first year has not been included, although these were managed on similar lines and provided data similar to those recorded.
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The cases are arranged in two groups: (a) A series of 103 cases fed on four feeds a day from early infancy, frequently from one month onwards, never later than from the sixth month; illustrated by a chart (Chart I) giving the average weights at birth, six months, eight months and one year. (b) A series of ten cases restricted to a total of three feeds per day, as a rule for reasons connected with the mother's health and her ability to continue nursing. Of these, weight-charts (Charts II-V) and individual histories are presented.
THE LACTATORY ZONE OF EFFICIENCY.
The basis of the observations was an enquiry into the functional efficiency of lactation and its action under reduced stimulation, on the hypothesis that a lactatory " zone of efficiency " might exist as in the case of other physiological functions. A few words of explanation may be advisable. We accept in talking of liver and kidney the idea of such a zone when we describe " thresholds" beyond which in the absence of organic defect certain symptoms may appear, due to purely functional irregularity, insufficiency or overstrain. In the normal person the amount of work performed daily by these organs will vary considerably, but will not ordinarily pass the limits of that " zone" within which response will go hand in hand with stimulation. In considering another example we know that a digestive apparatus which for one reason or another has continuously been working under diminished pressure due to diminished intake of food, will show a functional inefficiency to cope suddenly with an intake restored to normal level: and that, contrariwise, the function, if consistently overworked and overstimulated, will in due time retaliate with symptoms of exhaustion which will express themselves again as an inability to deal in normal time and manner with an average meal. Between the two extremes, appetite, climate, muscular exertion, variety in the dietary, accessibility to food, good or bad cooking, etc., will cause a variation in the daily intake and in the demand made on the function without producing disturbance of the mechanism. This again seems to postulate a " zone " and a The supply varies directly with the demand.") (3) Is there within the zone of effective actioii any point of election which will provide the optimum for both mother and child. nervous as well as physical factors being taken into account; and if this is so, does it indicate a rationale for the maniagement of lactation ?
The cases to be recorded were tested from this point of view by an experimental adjustment of feedinig times. The babies reached the Centres usually on 3-hourly, occasionally 4-hourly feeds, and the criterion of successful progress in the child, permitting or justifying a change of regime, was held to be, so far as weight was concerned, a regular gain of 6 to 8 ounces per week. No credit,was assigned to any greater increase in w-eight for the reason that healthy babies surpassing this figure, seemed often to tend to become too heavy, suffering in consequence in appearance, alertness, activity and forward progress at the end of the first year-an opinioni frankly contrary to that, for exalmlple, of Variot (3) , who says, as many do, that the child will do well if allowe(d to "boire a sa soif," and of Richardson (4) who states that the breast-fe(d baby never over-eats, if fed at reasonably long (3 to 4-hourly) intervals." In this series, irrespective of the number of feeds, the efficiency of lactation -as heldl to be established so long as the child gained its 6 to 8 ounces, developinent was normal and mother and infant were comfortable.
In view of familiar evidence the possibilities of breast feeding under maximal stimulation were not explore(l. The function was tested for minimal stimulation by reducing feeds from 6) to 5 and then to 4 Longest consecutive interval-II hours (10-30 a.m. to 12 noon), or if 3-hourly feeds-2i hours (9.30 a.m. to 12 noon) in which mother has to find time for major work of house, one half-hour being allowed for each feeding, trainixng, and " changing" of baby.
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The time-table was arranged so as to procure for the mother maximum relief in the way of night interval and non-interruption of her working periods during the day. The actual transitions by half-hourly intervals were less abrupt than are the ordinary changes from 3-to 4-hourly feeds. The final routine of 4 feeds was arranged so as to correspond with the family meal times, when the mother had in any case to desist from her ordinary tasks. The baby was usually fed then, while the school children were at table, allowing the mother to have her own meal in peace afterwards. It may be noted that special interruptions on behalf of the infant, here absent, are remarkable as a feature *of the ordinary 6 feeds (3-hourly) and 5 feeds (4-hourly) r6gimes, and a glance at the time At 9 months the child Harold had 4 teeth, and at 12 months 6 teeth. At 9 months Vera-had no teeth.
The birth weight of the child Robert was less than that of his elder brother; at 7 weeks he passed him and in spite of a reduction to 3 feeds a day, continued at a higher level.
(2) Chart III shows the curves of three cases (B. C. and D.). In two supplementary feeding was eventually replaced by 3 breast feeds a day: in the third, lactation was similarly maintained in order to satisfy the mother's wishes and in spite of her repeated illness. At 1 month 4 feeds started. At 7 weeks 3 feeds. From 11 weeks to 17 weeks in country with mother. At 18 weeks mother had tonsillitis: smaller gains. At 20 weeks seen by another doctor: mother insisted on weaning baby against this doctor's advice.
At time of weaning this child was 31 lbs. above normal weight, having been i lb. above normal at birth.
Remark8 on Serie8 B. The cases may be compared with each other in regard to age of mother, place in family and home conditions, and with ' normals i in regard to dental development and progress in activity as well as weight. Notes on these points are to be found in the individual histories. The first two points are perhaps of special interest, and the following table sets out the evidence relating to them. The variation in age of the mothers covers in the series of 10 cases two decades (24-43 years), or two-thirds of the total childbearing period:
the position in family of the children ranges from 1st to 14th. There were group.bmj.com on June 21, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from no individual eccentricities in the relationship of these two factors and the average works out at, age of mother 34 1, number of child 4th. It would be difficult to deduce from these figures any direct influence of either age of mother or size of family on the capacity of the individual for maintaining lactation on a regime of greatly reduced stimulation. In 4 cases out of 10, the mother menstruated during her lactation.
CONCLUSIONS. t (1) The function of lactation operates successfully within a zone of which he commonly arranged 4-hourly (5 feeds a day) method does not appear to mnark the " threshold " in the direction of minimal stimulation any -more than the 2-hourly marks it in the direction of maximal.
(2) The nutrition of the child may be adequately secured and lactation may be maintained on a routine of four feeds a day: as a corollary the function responds under the ordinary regimes to a stimulation in excess of what may actually be required for one child.
(3) The 2-, 3-and 4-hourly methods make a considerable demand on the time and energy of the mother considered as a whole and not only in relation to lactation (cf. time-table II.) (4) A simple re-arrangement and restriction of the number of nursings per day may in conditions of maternal stress, mental or physical or both, have a bearing on the continuance of lactation by alleviating the total demand made on the mother without impairing the health and progress of the child. In certain cases a regime of three breast feeds per day is possible and from the point of view of both mother and child has been shown to have given satisfactory results.
REMIARKS. (i.) The condition of the child is usually regarded as the measure of stuccess in lactation, but the comfort of the mother as the chief factor in that success receives in many cases only casual consideration. Ability to nurse has to be decided on an individual basis, and its management must be in line with individual needs. Conventional methods, nevertheless, are judged by their general success in the community, and by the reaction to lactation of motherhood as a whole. Breast-feeding, we find, has not yet been shorn of its difficulties in spite of '*Infant Welfare," and professions of allegiance to it, even in Centres, show a discrepancy between creed and accomplishment. Wherein lies the hiatus ? What is it that so inhibits a natural process in " Centre " as well as in " outside " mothers ? Two suggestions may be made-(a) that it is the intelligent, conscientious and eager mother who typically becomes inhibited: (b) that a glance at the modern mother's time-table gives an indication of the reason.
The mother's day is composed of duties, interruptions and distractions. At the Infant Centre or elsewhere she is told that the airing and exercising, the cleansing, clothing and changing, the "mothering " of her baby are just as important as giving it its food: and while concerned about the youngest member of the family she is alive to the necessity of looking after the others, sending them clean to school, buying and cooking their proper mid-day dinner, having the home tidy for them, mending their clothes and supervising personally their bedtime ablutions. In addition she may have a husband to see to, who expects also a reasonable amount of companionship. Anxious, conscientious, and, sooner or later, tiredl, she performs her duties under continuous pressure. It is in these circumstances that suggestion, not confined to advertisements, may impinge oni her mind :-"' builds bonnie babies." " Mothers, nurse your babies : if you can't, get ."' In one at least of her innumerable functions, and that not the least exacting, it appears that she, the mother, is not irreplaceable ! Discouraged, she tries one, and then two, supplementary feeds, and the result is a foregone conclusion.
The type of mother who is less concerned with her function in life and who is probably unaware of all the things that are implied in really looking after a family, still finds her lactation easy, convenient and cheap. But having striven hard to arouse and educate the maternal conscience we find that this type is now less familiar than that which cannot take things easily. Arrangements of feeding times which add to the physical and nervous strain of the mother by unnecessary interruption and repetition cannot be expected to improve breast feeding, while other things remain equal: if we do not want to retrogress we must do what we can to relieve the mother, and it is suggested that one step in the right direction may be a general adoption of an easier regime.
(ii.) The chief recommendation for breast feeding is the comparative mnortality of breast-and bottle-fed babies. While this seems to ask for more strenuous efforts in promoting lactation in individual cases, it suggests also that the fullest use should be made of mothers of already proved lactatory efficiency. Wet-nursing of premature, marasmic and motherless children, and the avoidance of the dangers of artificial feeding, might become a practicable proposition if under supervision use were made in Infant Centres and elsewhere of married women whose functioning was normal and who could provide for more than their own infant by a sharing of feeds on a 2-or 3-hourly r6gime. The demands of this double nursing would not exceed what experience has shown that the mammary gland can perform and the wet-nurse herself would, in these circumstances, be protected by an alleviation of her other duties and perhaps by pecuniary remuneration, thus precluding the strain which so often causes inhibition in ordinary cases. Constructive work on these and other lines might add to the value of the effort and money expended under the heading of Infant Welfare.
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